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Why are the customers of a china store almost entirely ladies?
Why are we already setting away holiday presents for ladies who want to

be ready before the rush?
Because every lady who likes china, and such things as are found in a

china store, takes pleasure in making use of the many pretty and cheap
things we sell, for her Christmas selection. Shell make a dollar go twice as
far as our side of the house, and one of the ways she does it is by buying part
of her list of presents in the china store.

Now, if she likes china so much, why don't you take a leaf out of her
book, and make your present to her, Christmas, in that line?

You remember, dont you, how it was last Christmas? You were busy as
a nailer clear up to o'clock Christmas eve, and then bought in a hurry some-
thing you wern't more than half satisfied with, because you hadn't time to study
up something she would like? Probably you'll do the same thing this year
too, but if you'll just take half an hour this week, and drop in here with a men-
tal list of the ladies to whom you want to make holiday presents, you will find
it worth the while you have spent in reading this advertisement, both in time
and money.

Grockery Store.
1609 Second Ave., Rock Island.

SYDNEY RiNiR, Professor University Colies-e- ,

Author
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Hardoook of Therapeutics, actually writes as folic w;:
s I lY"f. Atifield and others. I m satisfied ' L.'tt

VAN HOUTEiNTS COCOA
k h to way injurious t-- and that it i. dtieidMly more nutritious t lan
utbttr Oxvias. It is oertaiulv "l'urc" uiid y ditt'-stibl- The quotations in

advertisement- - ( from Trade rivals) from my IkioIc on Therapeutics are q lite
uslaariirie. and rarinot fissiM v annlvto Van H. iL'ten's Cocoa."
Wie false retleclitm on Van llon ts'K Cocoa in tltus effectually repelled, and the very

mmutariiy men In tmure i:, : Ic rcM prmnv'et to aire it a very hanritnmf legtimrmia l it

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-- "
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
THE MOLINE WAGON,

Molihe, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co,

IMacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
ft"" "J complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adaptea to t.TWeHtern trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free onamUcation. Bee the MOLItiB WAGON before purchasinc

GEORGE SCHlfER, Proprietor.
1(01 Second Avenae. Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
l"eLBch Every Day - ftmdwichea Famished on Short Kotic;.

"

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TI3T3EIir,AKF. & SPENCER, Props

avenport Business College,

COMPLETE LN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
)R CATALOGUE ADDRJE 38

J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietcr.

New Knicland'fi Great Storm.
In the spri;i' of 1717 an amount of snow

fell in New England that lias not been
equaled during the three centuries of its
history. The great storm bet'i'Q in Febru-
ary, and buried the earth to the depth of
ten to twenty feet. Cattle were buried in
it, and were fonnd frozen stiff under the
drifts, and hundreds of sheep perished.
Wild animals prew so desperate from the
cravings of hunger that they became
nightly visitors to t he farmers' sheep pens.
Bears and wolves followed the deer even
into the settlers clearings, and pounced
upon them there, killing them at such a
rate that deer reeves were afterward chosen
in every town to protect those valuable
animals.

Many a one story house was entirely cov-
ered with snow, and even the chimneys in
some instances could not be seen. Tun-
nels led from house to' house, and snow-sho- es

were in frequent requisition.
Stepping out of the chamber window,

some people ventured to explore the fields
of snow. One young man in Newbury,
Mass., was paying his addresses to a lady
who lived three miles away, and had not
seen her for a week after the storm. This
state of things could no longer be endured,
and mounting his snowshoes he went over
the hills, to enter her house, as he had left
his own by wy of a chamber window. As
he was the first prson the family had seen
since the storm, his visit was highly ap-
preciated. Youth's Companion.

What Ball the Harvest y

! What can it be, but snflerin and sor-
row, dlstase and dvath. if you ncclect the symp-
toms of a disordered liver I Take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Tt outsells all other
remedies, under condition that it mu t
either benefit or cure the patient, or the moi.ey
paid for it will be promptly returned. It cure s
ail diseases arising from deranged liver, or from
impure blood, as biliousness, '"liver compliln',"
all skin and scalp diseases, salt-rheu- tetter,
sc ofnlous Fores and swelling, fever-sore- hip-joi-

disease and kindred ailmi nts.

When Baby was sick, we gave her ttastoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Htm, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each peonle need

to nse it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
For beauty, 'for comfort, for improve

rcent of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni- 's

Pow Jer; o;re in notainsj equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balaam will stop the cough at
once.

Eeart Disease Curable.
The truth of this statement may be

doubted by many, but when Dr. Franklin
yilcs, the eminent Indiana specialist,
claims that heart disease is curable and
proves it by thousands o' testimonials of
wonderful cures by his new heart cure,
it attracts the attention of the millions
suffering with 6hort breath, palpitation,
irregular pulse, wind in stomach, pain in
side or shoulder, smothering spells, faint-
ing, drorsy, etc. A. F. Davis, Siver
Creek . Neb., by using four bottles of
Dr. Miles New Heart Cure, was com-
pletely cured after 12 years' suffering
from heart disease. Books free.

Rervons Prostration.
A Urge manufacturer, whose affairs

were very much embarrassed, and who
was overworked and broken down with
nervous exhaustion, went to a celebrated
specialist. lie was told that 'the only
thing needed waa to be relieved of care
worry, and have a change of thought.
This doctor was more considerate of his
patient's health than of his financial

He ought to hive advised
him to use Miles' Restorative Nervice. the
best remedy for nervous prostration,
sleepless, dizziness, headache, ill effects
of spirits, tobacco, coffee, opium, etc.
Thousands testify to cures. Book and
trial bottle free at Hartz & Bihnsen's.

Utile.' Nerve and Liver Fill.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousuess, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest surest! 60 doses 25
cents. SamDles free at Hartz A Bahn-sen'- s.

lack of Exercise-I- s

one of the prime causes of headache
in the winter. Persons accustomed to
the pure fresh air during the pleasant
months are surject to this terrible an-
noyance at this time of the year. A
boon ib offered in Erause's headache cap-
sules, which is guaranteed to cure any
kind of a headache no matter what the
cause. Headache caused by overindul-
gence in food or drink late at night, can
be prevented by taking one capsule be-
fore retiring and one in the morning.

One Minn' e.
One minute b time ofusn makes a great

difference a one minute remedy for
Bronchitis, choking up of the throat,
langs, etc., of course is a ereat blessing.
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy.

Cubtb Cough Cure One Minute.
BnoweS In-Jro- -

w. Rowen, of Des Moines, Iowa,
while snow bound at Carroll, Iowa,
through exposure contracted a severe
cold. After several useless trials of var-
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cubeb Cough Cure, and says the cure
was magical, and after taking two doses
he could breathe freely, anderjov a good
sleep that eight undisturbed. Another
case is on record where a lady bad notslept more than one or two hturs a night
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well and happy,

Bo Yon rave
Neuralgia, Lame Back. Pain in the Side.
Sore Throat, Sprains, Soreness of theChest? Then have it no more bat use
Erause's German On.

Cubeb Cough Cure One Minute.

G. M. LOOSLEY

Mothers
Friend

MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvtn, La, Dee. 2. 1S33. My wife used
MOTHEE'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. 41.50 per bot-

tle. Book "To Mothers "mailed free.
BRADFIEUO REGULATOR CO.,

ro MX sv mu. duooit. ATUUfTA. OA.

Sold by Hartz A Bahnsen.

f-- JE. C. FRAZERjtJfisV I
99 . rax i

7 iwt '

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE WELL ENOWN- -

ERCHANT AILOH,

and Leader in Styl-- s and workman 8 . s rreeived
FLL STOCK j, Smtirgs asd l w rings.

Ja Lt, and leave yenr order.
: ar Block Opposite Harper Hottse;

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinda of braoe, bronae and aluminum bronze casting, all (hades and temper. Make
a specialty of brasi metal pattern and artistic work.

Sbof ara Office-- AI 1811 First avenae, near Ferry landing. - - HOCK ISLAND- -

-bb
J. MA PER, Proprietor.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE IIBST-OLA?- 8

--HORSE 8HOEE.Ia no heated his saw ibop,

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
tarLigateboaaa.peeialtT. Oppoelu the Old tan4

mmum restoredssren rrtrTvlpr to core all nervmi dh ws. fh.-- a V.. M' ''i irt
iM- Of Brain How- - r. Waketuin--,!- . Manhtxxi. Ni- -t Kit

TTone. ijwivUc!.allMrinan1 Ion of power of th.; i,er..'nul
CMvans In either i hvuverewmen, votitliful Tr . r i" "
?"l!o1 tjihacco. opium crstiuulantu wliu-- KX.h lead to lntlrnjK. Cin-n-
tion and inrapitj..Hot up oMr.ni?iit l carry in porket. I 1

--r fn iv a i tit man' - r. f - f, lATi.k.... r. ... .two" r lmati' rejutui th money. Circular te. jarew Aer i. hic,Forsake in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen. 8d Ave. and 20th street

HOLIDAY GOODS.
oUdavoaYniSS'i?- - k?KffV my ntJtit PPn'' P" lrreat and beet lected .tek '

&elt t?SI o? UJ rtment comprifee everything aniuble forcbri-un- a rre
Sd ilf. Jin ..-1.u1- 1

"Ml L'her 'wer artidea. Toy.ot e very doription. rockine bor

MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 TM- - i Ave,
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